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BikesI m
ON FIMEP ROSTRUM

Fn»* Santo Mpot Wilson Spoke
12 Yeara Afo Alabama Man
Hr*** Adherence lo Ijiwh

Dallas. Texas, A-t 2k Nuillfica
tion of Ihe I'onsHtutiou of the Dull-
ed States la unthinkable, and when
you laugh at. any portion of the law
an embodied In that instrument, you
may tome day find It quallfien your
own liberties and your own proper-
ty. laughed al und defied by some one
elae. Oscar W. Underwood. United
Biai«s Senator ft pm Alabama and
candidate for Ihe Democratic Preal

told the members
of the luncheon club her* toda) The
Menstor bad previously discussed the
Deign policies of Ihe United .Slates
id au address tp a large audience at
the Htate Pair of Tessa.

Btuudiug on the same rostrum (hat
twelve y»nrs ago held Woodrow Wll
son,'when he launched bla Presiden-
tial nomination candidacy. Henator.
Underwood, at the Siam Palc. baaed
bla own caudidacy upon ihe prUfcP*
pie of America s duty lotßard Europe

The 4Utstanding issue which the
people of the United Btgtea rnuat de-,-
We at the neat preaidemlal elm lion,

he Skid, ta whether America will re-
deem lb# pledge mgde pa the lot t tie-
Helds of Europe through Woodrow
Wilson and restore pence and ata-
•lllty to the goveraiuenta of Europe
ir allow ihe present debacle to drift
ulo further chaos."

TMir PROCLAIMED HEAD
OKLAHOMA WHEN COURT

ROLES AGAINST WALTON
«> *****

* —¦ -¦

Governor in Kent rained Permunrnllv iron* Interfering/With Lie*
utenant Governor's Functioning as Governor—Writ Effective
an Againtd an Individual—Walton Su> N he Will “Continue to

*

Fight"
JT'

OKLAHOMA t’ITY,Oct, 'ds.-~ Lieutenant hovembp M. R Trapp
wart dec larod aitiag governor of tiiUahumadn a ttrrMftft of the
Htalt! auprefne foot i late today making lo rmanenf a writ of prd-‘
hibition aguiiut Governor .1. C; Wilton and District Judge Tom

|C ClAunbora, Sr., which re/trains them from interfering with
the lieutenant governor's fiiwfioh of the office. 'wjr

.

The <%t,urt announced tie deci. iofi after a brief <'• inference fol-
lowing ajf afternoon argument The derision, it w.e,
made the writ effective against J C W alton an *p individual and
not a.s Governor. Judge Chamlierii was enjoined in his official
eupacity a* judge. The vgte of the court was sto 4

•watainH
a rcßoiutjiin allotted fcy tip- atate senate

rnor Walton during hia Impeachment trial, at*i
ction obtained bv the governor in Judgp Tham
h would have prevented ihe lieutenant governor
filing governor.

court’h aelion Governor Walton dcelaiod he in-
tended so "continue the fight " He (kgdincd to indicate hia fu-
ture e/nirae raving that whatever lie docs in "up to my attorney*.”
He pruned to iwnie a formal statement.

Farw Britfck Premier Spends
0»f WiUi Man who Guide

m lit Drat inks of America—
S'-' Rim Wiboo mad Ham a Buay
Wt - Jhf at H

Washington, OCt, Ik.—DavM IJoyd

flianp came to Washington, today to

)Nd rn friendly handclasp awaiting ,
» at the offtclal threshold he '

$* ifMjii Thorn warn almost no oer*i
> «oay about thla firm visit of the
? ima little Welshman to the Amor ,

)raa capital Ho apoat the day mak-'
tag boot acquaintance* union* the •
axa nrko dbw (aide American desll- 1
¦laa aad a nhoura Ireaade chat with

A old friend and colleague of th*i,
trying mootha at Voraallioa. - o

The people of Wtahlnffum got only
a fleetlac glimpse of the dletlntulab-
ed rial tar an he area whirled her*
aad there on hla round of calia la an ;
army automobile.

Vna the ataid custom of the state;
department yielded to the popularity

Os Britain'! war time premier, and be
4 entered Secretary Hughes' office on

the Irst visit of the day with the
haadtlapplng of a hundred or more
clerk! ringing In hla tars.
’ Hr- Lloyd Oeorge met President'
roolldge. all cabinet members aad
otkpf high offieiala of the Washing-
ton government during the day Roth

a Mag hie call* at the White lioua« 1d State Department and at the
dtp* House luncheon he inter at-1
tPffded. conversation waa general In

f . IK aoOpe, but It could not help but
¦hi Haved with the color of world
evaat* la Which the men with whom

• he talked are participating.
.La|ay pUII when he renewed bis

acauglpdaneehlp with Woodrow
Wilson. vkleh began when the Ver-
OdWled peace conference was aa-

•tuiiiad, 1 R waa Indicated world con-

¦Zztßvzrrers
which the cdaveraatloa turned

JtlHS*
:j FIRST CUSS IUVY
WUhPQt Worjd • Agreement To
Vtmrm Former Secretary in

for 'Second to None’ Navy
A * ¦

« AakavllU. N- C., Oct. 2k—"Rh long

ta there la no world wide agreement
through the League of nation* or

atmllar organisation. It la the appa-

taot duty of the United States to

aahka Its Navy aecond to none In the
world," Josephus Daniels. Secretary

of the Navy during the world war.
jajd taglfht. i»»ulng a Navy Day

ommm- "The Navy.” continued
dr. Daniels, “to be strong and useful,

must jbe safely anchored In the
bdarts at the peoples.

“It’s great record during the World

war." he said, "brought It close to

the homes and hearts of the Amerl-

-0 cap psopl# More than five hundred
thousand men having served In the
Navy during the world war, the more
the people know about the Navy and
tie work the more they will under-

, stand the national obligation to keep
It safe aad strong."

Hood Swamp Wants
Public To Attend

Tm Hood Swamp people will have
a Community Pair today. They hare
arygagod soma wonderful displays

Babtbtu of every character, and
everythin* |* in readiness for a big
day. They especially Invite all the
Qeldaboro people who can to attend
this fair. Hood Swamp Is Just eight
miles from Goldsboro, on the Snow
Mil) road. They believe the people of
Goldsboro should be Interested. I nor*

roach as It Is In our natural trhd«
territory The roads are good. I.el's
everybody go.

,

"
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A TREAT PRB THE MUSICAL

James H. Shearer, the Scottish
organist who. with Mrs, Shearer
gives an organ gnd voice concert

In Prtabjrtgrian church on Mon-
day, Oct. 26 ’8 p. m , la highly en-
dorsed by such musicians a*

Wldor of Paris sad ScharweAe
of Berlin. A few recent presr
criticisms: "The Anal organ nutn-

| ber commanded thuneroux ap-
plause. Mrs Shearer's npealng

J song made every musician In the
audience all op and tyke notice
for here was staging of a high

>| order.
“Rr. Shearer proved himself an

rtlat at the organ and after bla
description of the ploes the organ

i Just teemed to talk and tell the
story of what was In the mind of
the writer as It had been edscrlb-
ed. His perfect ease, composure,
technique and brilliancy in paly-
ing show him to be in ti.e first
rank of recital organ?—-¦ H
wohIA Md be easy to choose the
best of Mrs. Shearer’s songs.
Each was sung with real arc Her
voice hag great musical beauty
and power to which has been add
ed the charm of winning person-
ality."

«, * <

fLEGION TO RAISE gIOO TO STAGE BIG
ARMISTICE DAY TREAf FOR VETS

*¦ l '

To pay the expensea of staging a barbecu* for the i onfede
rate. Spanish American and World War veterans htere on Mon-
day, November the 12th, a fund of sitOO will bArmiwHl under the
auspices of the kwallpont of the American Legion. The cole
bration will Iw in the form of an, Amfiifftice flay affair with a
speaker equal to the occaakMi and other forma of entertainment.
Goldsboro has had no such celebration since Germany admitted
defeat. The local post. Wayne Poet No. 1. is not financially able
to bear the total expenses of guch a large program. The New*
is asking sul»ecriptiona to defray the expenaCH of making thia
occasion really worth while to the veterans.

The News heads the list with a contributiafc of $26 towarda
making this undertaking a grand succeaa We feel aure of a
•eady response from the people of GokisborO and will be glad
lo receive subscriptions. L f

Let them roll and watch the Hat grow-

IKBill

Local Highs WIN Moot TtvWe
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Thi> jtHui i.»/.is-iji i<iS-.i#4%a 4kn h mu it tg bitns&wy agohMi
Tarbom Kin don
I'li" llr> lop Us- tl-ld. “wff|Ikßp^O*
ooil lanm .iß.iitm

|Thr\ .-- I |.u> till ,M *kM gtv*
'•i* Hi. i). i<i (n ii. tn 4* *MgI3K
|»lay .i half. {After the
a half, the nrralwt 'win '"go fg tMpta
¦uni linKiti hi-11 ¦I- ;HMi thaa du*
vuimliv uiti finish "rn' tiptaa its Tat- 8

' boro
Thin la th- Brat tins* I*4*l*ftt*t*ry[

»f Ontd 'tsiro tnat a ihioMa hgathtt
fnoii.all r miiit ha» h—n |Uyal b-rw
nn ram- h-rlui. at T-oYrSdir

Hali llolhhii to Class With lost
I’olal*

Th* i-iais-fc la -th- high school ara
’• Him ;i <• n'«sH to win' a lial hod*
i’Uf.

’

Th- rla,-n wNlat th- raost tickets

jrets fi# i>nini«a
Tin ilj^iu w»th th- Urgent p-rc-art

at th- Rimie,-. rots r.o imint*.
11l- elans with the I*vrt .liowur*

tin iti- par. cl* g*i* "r > |s»tnt".
TH* ela'-i *Iji tin- most points a win

i a half holiday.

Thr Para*.- s
Th* parade leaves the school fm*

, medlut'aly after- di»mia-al a -I -a*h >

i-cll-n sill niivo a placard it.-wlaa
wln-r- It hegiaa.

*

i
Ttyc order of th* parade Is as fo|.

Iowa:
Tows, R-obUffi*. chief marshall, with

til«(irlli-u horw>,
Mr Isdlwlrb. -

,
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RABBI WANT* REBATE
WITH ELAN LEADER*

Washington Oct » A chal

lenre for a loliil debate waa Is-
sued to the Ku Klut Klan today

by Rabbi- Hlmoo Glaser, of the

Orest Rynagoxue of Nqw York,

chairman of the Sxecutlve com-
saittoe of the asaombly of Ortho-

Idol Kobhla of America.
The <lnest 100 at llouo. Wabhl

wmMSfeasie&'
American honma whether Jewish
Americans ate to he consider'd
Americans, or. according Id the

Km Klus Klan, whether they must

first be contetted American*.

FOIL SUPPORT IS
coo or win.

FOLKS 10ISSUF
Special PmjbliciU AdvertUVnCroTHi >s2f

of Swh Work is Paramount

This paper at this time wishes t

thank one and all who so far hav
supported the movement which Is tin

der way to build up Wayne comity
add we are gratified to think that tb
-entire county Is aware of the far
that we ijped publicity

All the merchants who hnvc nt

f.esa called upon aa yet will he seei

In due course of time.
The NaUoaal Publicity number wll

be brim full of Information, ther
will be nothing lefr undone as to sea
turn material; there will he stork
aa to our schools, churches, goc
roads, all public Institutions and *

on.
So let's, alt-get together and boor'

our home town and county, and xbm
that ypu ars g real booster by spar
Ing up ytour firm In the coming Nt
ttonal Publicity number.

CULMS Km •

TO ENDS SPEECH
Father Burke Bays The Ihkuc is

Now C'lear-Cut and Americana
Moat Decide
, ¦ a

Washington. Oct 25. Replies were
Issued here today on behalf of ihe

National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence and the cseoutlve
the Asaembly of Orthodox Itahhls of
America to the address delivered >,t

Dallas. Texas last night by Dr W. H.
Evans, imperial WltarA of the Ku
Klu Klan outlining the Elan's alti-
tude towards Catholic and Jews

Father John C Burke. general sec-
retary of the Catholic Conference,
declared Dr Evan's xtadement re- I
garding the Catholics In America had
made the Issue clear cut, adding j
that It Is for American to decide !
whether they will stand with their
country or with the Klan ”

¦ 8 T~-i.. .iJTTXUI"-' ~ :

OPPOIIIiniW
looms infoi
mgim fjT|»

Irai Opportunity if GofaUboro
Newg SakntmaiMhip (nUmign
Herr; Clubd Ar« TrumpH

The Goldsboro News' hlg 80,mm

Oalestnsrmhlp Club Is beginning U>

mom. and the advantage of getting
i good stqrt during the present cred
't—lke liest credit offer to be made
during the ranipsgln cannot be too
itrongly Impressed on the mind of
;very club member. The great op-
mrtualty presented at this time to

let credits by the thousand should
ippesl strongly lo those already
‘may. and to those who are still
‘hlnking about sending In their nom
'nations, because In thla campaign
EVERYBODY WINS -there will Im-
io losers.

' '.

NOW IR THE TIME TO DO YOUR
rIEHT!

Every effort put forth by the dub
nemker* now means maslmum re-
mils ; The coming few days are II-

with opportunities for those who
use them. These are the days of
•he 810 credits during these days
‘he largest aud best offer of club
•redlls Is in effect.

Under lhi^Vpre*eotn schedule every
i’I.UB" of »24JO(i collected Is worth

Itfff.oOt) EXTRA credits. Indeed, one
Uibsrriptlon tat sis years turned In
right -now would starts you off with
560.000 credits,

ThU splendid credit oppnrtunity
oresenls lo each club mepnber Ihe
chance to ainaxs a tremendous credit
lolal with very llftfc effort Ifs
•vosslbllltles are unlimited, because
•here is no limit to the number of I

< lub* of $24.00 you may turn in
"•n this offer, and lofi.oftO RXTfIA
‘ HEDITS will be Issued on ' each
ULDR. in addition lo nil the regular |
credits as per ih« credit schedule

The first credit offer will end on
'Vednesday, NovemU-r 7ih- Ir will
not be extended nor will tr he re- 'm ated so II will Is- a wise Huh I
member wh<? promotes his or her
atupslgn to Ihe form of “Clubs ' arer»nw, and isir-. f„P ix ever- effort in |

building Ihe |2i 00 "Uluba "

MTARMffN tTTFMr
RONI WilOlk- FAIR

A so -d representation from Ihe Ho-
•arv uliih attended the HoseVood
l-alr Ihursday and proaounced It Ihe!
beat they had ever witnessed One
of Ihe men stated that If every com-J
in unity In Wayne county would do
as much In prrslucltig the so d j.ro-
dncls that this community had that
Wayne county yroulrl not find It nec-
essary to send millions of dollars
away for food products.

HITTIIN MARKET
New York. Oct. 25 —Spot rollon

ateady: middling 3176; cotton fu-
tures' closed steady October explf-
ed: l>eceiul»er 30 58 ttk; January

30.115; Mif<h SO til 07, Msy 30 15.

MUMS L
LIUGHimeHOIISE

\ -
c

Dr. Ckarlea O-
es Greenville. Makes Address

'to Local and (’ivic Organiza-
tions

Klwnnls met , last night al the
Woman's Club rooms, with President
Oeorge K. Kreeman In the chair. The
singing was led by Mr. Sheldon of
(he High School, who alno sung a
solo. Mrs. A. JH- Kerr pleased the
audience by her rendition of the
favorite song "Mighty lack a Hose,"

ac.compauled by Mias l>>ah Slaugh-
ter.

A change of the night for meeting
bavins become necesanry, Ihe House
(Committee presented a report favor
Itlg Monday night.

(
to

continue at the Woman's THuh The
next meeting will he Monday, Njv

5, at 8:3o p m. “
.

The speaker* of the evening. Dr.
j Charles O'H. loturghingbituse waa In-
troduced by Dr- Htroanlder. Dr.

. State Board of Health, anil baa been'
' president of the State Medical Aicio-
j elation, lie la also a Klwanlau and

hag held many positions of trust and
i responsibility. He la probably as

well known aa any cltlaen of Eaat
< arollua Ills ntlbjed waa the pub

lie healil* of odf dlatrict, and li si:,

prevented In the fomful, 'yet ”easy
ntuntier charactermlic of the man
Dr. louighlnxhouae loWI of the clr*
cutnalance which enlisted him In (he
• ause of public health A c. nipuny

of life Insurance presidents of largo
rompsnlrs had decided lhal Ka.l
Carollnu was so fur he'iow the stand- i
arda in th<> mallet of health require- .
meats and hleala, that It waa not lo \
b*1 considered as w suitable region 1

I for Ihe business of their companies 1
jDr l.aiißbiiighouse. hearing these \

| testAmenta. challenged them and
made so successful a presentation or

I his rasa, that soon after Ihe princi-
pal cani panics placed brant h office) {

I here, which Save lieon most aitt-eeas- |
j fully operated ever since. Ha told
j of ih" stamping out of hook worm,

|i xd fkiil It Is ulpioxi unknown In (hla
region,- and of the successful ram-

-1 pulgns against malaria, which have
I reduced the danger of ihai disease ;

lo a small perceniage of Its formet
j prevalence.

The speaker told of three prison 1
i camps which were conducted al the

*an<e time by the State Penitentiary
In Ihe.mountains. Ihe Piedmont sec-

j tlon, and In our own coastal plain
He Investigated them all, and found
that the Kant Carolina ramp was or

; far above the others In health
dltloici as It Was I.eJ ,» them
matter of ilenth

I 1 , -e-ter

* t
(CouUiiurJ u» payr lap.) ,j

MIRDM fitHCF -

nmu Oil OTUfuL

11 ITS If
Younir Glrlq and 28 Yellow Mer

Are Taken; Detective is FIrut
Red used Ad*burton

New York, Oct. Blxtesn whit-
girls ranging In aga from eUhtoei
to twenty years, and <2l men. al
Chinese, Japanese, Senegalese or T’ll
Iplnos. were, arrested early toda
when police raided a dance hall' 01

Riverside Drive.
Aa the deled Ives mounted Ih

atalra lo the hall, wblrb la on th<
second floor, they were mei by t

wOman who told them that no whit-
men were allowed In Ihe establish
riient.

Taken to Ihe police station It
three patrol wagons, the men wrr<
booked for disorderly conduct whll-
the girls werp held aa incorrigible* (

The place waa raided luat May hu
al that time all the girls were dla
charged aa dancing teachers and th<
men aa dance puplla. The uppe<
floors of the building are u teil a
sleeping quarters by the men

Nperui, NF.BYin tonight

There will he a prayer and pralai
service tonight at the 7:30 at f'hrla-
llm church of thla city, al wlib-h lh>
pastor, the Hev L, M. Omer, wIP
speak on "God la No Itespectnr. o'
Persona." The public la cordially In
vlled lo aiTend and hear Mr Omer
Its la a forceful speaker uud there It
a gregt deal of lateiesl In the ser-
vice tonight.

*LL PORI* >KH*S Ik
MIMIVIIION HATH (OPf l.Afflt

——~_

Phlcsgu, Oct 25 Dr Ho>al H
: I ’opeland. United States Senator from

New York, hellhves lhal Henry Eon’
would h<- elected President If nomi-
nated hy rllher Ihe Democnts or
Itepuhllcana. and that the lieiroi
muuufaeturer has an excellent op

| port unity tor nomination hy oil her of
the major parties If he would
nounco Itla political affiliation I>r
Copeland denied here Ua< night tha
plana were set for running hkn with
Kurd on an Indeiiedent ticket.

"The trouble la nobody scents to
know to which parly Kord belongs,"
the New York Senator aald. “I as-
sume Ihe Republican party wilt not
nominate him unlesa he announces
hlniM-lf a Republican. I know the
Democrats will not unlesa he an-
nouncea himself a Democrat-"

Kurd will continue to he known
aa Ihe world’s greatest automobile

I t*> White House through Ihe third
IJiFv'V •Pn*'- Dr Pop«-land said
F jJkfaSjtair Al Smith of New York.

91 *** Y,,rk

Scout Troop Will
Be Organized Now

«• - - ¦—

Hoy Scout number 4 of Kinston
he organised about the middle of
nest week. This troop I* to be spon-

sored by the Rotary Glut* of that
city. At a meeting laid night, the

president of the Hotary Hub appoint-

ed a committee lo act as troop eo n- |
mlileemen. The committee com- i
pused of the following:

llorrsee RitKffhwUhalrman
Johnnie llciod Mltchsll
This troop will be organised at i

once.
Klaslen's EecaHve Heegl ('ommlftee

Troop organisation committee:
D. B Hodges, rhslrman: Kader

Curtis; Hlanley .Whitaker
Finance committee:
Dal W«K>ten. H. Htudiem, it. \v Mc

Dtarmld. E G. Barrett ,

NEE YUI RNEI.E AN •

AN OTHERS NEE YOU
Yesterday filli.B Horteni‘e lUK r j

recognised ihrselj hy Ihe qet.cripU in
given of her. cams to the Newg of
flee, received Ihe Iwo tickets and en-
joyed Ihe show ul the Opera llovr ;
last night

Yesterday afternoon al two fifteen
o'clock a ydung lady, bhmd hair and !
blue eyes, very fair complexion,!
wearing a blue dress, while sweat- r.
hqo*n and stockings passed in ;
front -of If. Ksunen's Ih-partmenl
store walking toward Center street.
If she should rccogtilxo her elf from
the above description, and will call
ul the News Office xhe will receive
Iwo tickets to the Opera Ylou e I'm-
tore. Btinw, where she nur he a. r-
ed a very pleaitslll eveiiTn. '. enter-
lalniueiff

t

ROSEWOOD FAIR SUCCESS p»,

GOWSmiO FOLKS AT/miD
m RIOTS CONTINUE THROUGHOUT

GERMANY; FOOD IS NEEDED
•

Berlin. Oct. K.—Kood rioting. the
pillaging of abops and potato fleldt

» a»d tha Inevitable aamtulnary crasher
« between the hungry mogs and police

MUivm to be the ouatandlng fea-
'urea of the newa pqiillahed In Oer<
many

The recurring dearth of bread and
potatoes la the universal source of
the rioting, and auch relief liman*

hrea aa the government be«ti'y de.
*l#ea invariably founder on tM price
confualon cauabd by the rapidly «k*
taxtarntlng aa*rent.

Berlin today again waa the scene

J

of boisterous rioting, crowds *l.»rm-
! ing Ihe bake shops and publl • mnr-
ilk'la In various sections of Ih • ck| -

1 1 Utl. About 1,000 men. women nml
t-Mldren Ibis morning iuvude; 'he
n.unlclpal (>otato field In an ivi»rn

suburb unit when thet,*» wen- -v-
--haused proceeded to loot private
premises

A loaf of bread which coat five till-
, lion marks two days agr> could not

be purchased today for less than
twlc« that figure, and only l|iqlt«d

it supplies were svgljable,
i.Ai; i » r • wtH

Hie RosewixHi community fair was i
held yeeterday at Ihe Roadwinsl 111-;ti
Reboot and was a delightful octusion
to al.l wlu> attended There were
many vialGirs al the Fair "from this
city and all reported a very enjoy-'
able time. AII visitors were greeted

i - hy s representation of the good pep.
pie of RnsewtMMl. and they extern! all |

1 a very cordial welcome Mach visitor j

was ushered through the exposition j
1 i rooms, where all manner of exhibits’;

were ony ] ‘*f VU,
kinds of Butiyehold and fgnu pro-1

iliicta. garden. HeTd. •»*' of rwwfyr <l*-
m ripll. n II ura* Ictrrt to bwttavo
holore ‘eeln* ihl* wonderful <Uapt*y
wlott a freal* variation of looii' tip-

plit'H thill U I* po. Nlhle 10 criiw in

Ka .t* rn rtorth Carolina No tlttwr
thlua could lie fuaiervil than ihawn
community halm. They not only al-
low ui to lieronw lamllitir vs ItIt the
|itH*lhfllile>i of i>ur own country, but
Hlmaiufo wluila iin u prldu la dolma
everylliinr, Just a little Iwtler than
Ihi; dlier fellow ThU hair will be
nit* of lh»* wurUtituhOte a*tMh*M§* at

t '.fine «4i»' *ll*9l
i n* t| 'I uestday, Oel. 3tKh. v


